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Fwd: MONDAY MORNING UPDATE "MMU" (April 20 - April 26)
1 message
Peter Horvath <Peter.F.Horvath.50@nd.edu>
To: Beth Klein <klein.20@nd.edu>

Fri, Mar 9, 2018 at 10:03 AM

---------- Forwarded message ---------From: Matthew Wine <Matthew.Wine.3@nd.edu>
Date: Mon, Apr 20, 2015 at 9:36 AM
Subject: MONDAY MORNING UPDATE "MMU" (April 20 - April 26)
To: NDLAW-ALL@listserv.nd.edu

Before I begin my ﬁnal MMU I want thank everyone who has par cipated in my MMUs this year, provided
feedback, been the bu of a joke, actually read my weekly e-mails, or oﬀered informa on for inclusion.
Goodbye to you all and thanks for being great sports!

“And now the end is near
And so I face the final curtain
My friend I'll say it clear
I'll state my case of which I'm certain
I've lived a life that's full
I traveled each and every highway
And more, much more than this
I did it my way”

…Unless the Bar Exam says diﬀerent.

12 Days Un l Finals!
3L Week Tickets are on sale in the Commons today, Last Day to Purchase!
We must be ge ng near the end of the year as events have thinned out like Professor Rick Garne 's hair.

MONDAY, APRIL 20
Final SBA Meeting, 6:00 in Room 3140. Will Kyle Munns actually show up to a
meeting or will he make it the entire year without appearing? Oh let's just spoil the
surprise...he ain't coming.
“OCI Nuts and Bolts,” sponsored by CDO. Recruiting Program Manager Ali Wruble
and CDO Career Counselor Vincent Versagli will lead you through the OCI process and
how you can make the most out of on-campus recruiting. Room 1130, 12:30-1:30. Pizza
will be provided to those that RSVP: http://bit.ly/1q9cPGd Joint interviewing is

discouraged.

TUESDAY, APRIL 21
FPAC hosts “Tips for Summer Internships” and also hosts elections. Student panel
will offer Do's and Dont's for 1L summer internships. Elections will be held for VicePresident and Secretary. I guess FPAC is a dictatorship? Room 1315 at 12:30.
Do: Show up for work on a regular basis Don’t: Try to make small talk while using the
restroom--it's just weird and uncomfortable. Always!
STMS hosts elections in Room 2173 at 12:30.
Softball v. DePaul, 4:00 at Melissa Cook Stadium. (You do know they have won 23
straight games or something).
We’re serving up something new in Food Services and University Catering. With a
heightened focus on food service excellence, we believe that “it tastes better here,” and
we invite you to find out for yourself on from 5 to 7 p.m. in the South Dining Hall
where we’ll be hosting a hot evening of food, talk and tasting with celebrity chef Jet
Tila. Tila, who has appeared on “Iron Chef America,” “Cutthroat Kitchen,” and “The
Today Show,” will perform cooking demonstrations and unveil his new signature dish
that will be added to our University Catering menu. There will also be special items
created by Tila available in both the South Dining Hall and North Dining Hall that
evening. For those without meal plans, tickets are available at the door for $16 (adults)
and $8 (children six to 12); there is no charge for children five and younger.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22
Christian Legal Society hosts a discussion on the Death Penalty. Professor Gurule
presents a critique of the death penalty from a Christian perspective and discusses the
reform options available. I am assuming that any type of punishment other than death
would be a reform option? Room 1130 at 12:30. Just within the last three minutes I have
received word that this event has received a stay of execution until April 27.
“Earth Day Lunchtime Talk” sponsored by ELS. Professor Huber and Professor
Nagle will discuss timely Environmental issues and their legal implications during this
lunchtime talk. Room 3130 at 12:30. Food: Four Horseman Pizza. Yelp review:

Randy C. from Fishers, IN gives high praise, "We came here for a gymnastics event,
wanting to try a local pizza place, we chose them."
CDO hosts “Success as a Summer Associate.” A firm hired you for the summer,
congrats! Now stop rubbing it in! The CDO will be presenting on best practices for
making the most out of your summer experience and how to be successful as a summer
associate. Room 1140 at 12:30. Pizza
will be provided to those that
RSVP: http://bit.ly/1q9cPGd
Softball v. Toledo, 5:00 at Melissa Cook Stadium.
Baseball v. Chicago State, 6:05 at Eck Stadium.

THURSDAY, APRIL 23
In response to STMS elections, ACLU is holding elections. Room 2173 at 12:30.
Jus Vitae is holding elections. Room 2172 at 12:30.
Brian Israel submitted something to the MMU this week stating that “Officer elections
will be held.” The organization was not specified, and the room # was TBD. I am
guessing this is the unofficial Creighton University Fan Club. He is the sole member.
When I lived in California I had a friend named Finnie. Finnie’s next door neighbor
actually charged admission to attend his barbecues if you showed up after 11. Before 11
though he had no admission charge. I don't know why.
Phi Alpha Delta Elections are being held in Room 3171 at 12:30. Food: Chick-fil-a.

FRIDAY, APRIL 24
“My Networking Experience: An Alumni Perspective.” Matt Saur, a 2014 NDLS
graduate and current associate at Cravath, Swaine & Moore in New York City, will be
discussing his experiences with networking, job searching, and the skills you need to
excel at both. Come and listen to Matt share his experiences and advice for pursuing a
successful job search and transitioning to life as a practicing attorney. Room 1310 at
12:30. Pizza
will be provided to those that RSVP: http://bit.ly/1q9cPGd

SATURDAY, APRIL 25
Mixed Doubles Tournament, “Ace for Science” is being held at the Eck Tennis
Pavilion from 9:00 - 12:00. Cost is $50 per team or $20 per student. The College of
Science and the South Bend Alumni Association are teaming up for this mixed doubles
tournament. All donations and proceeds will benefit K-12 science programs in the South
Bend Community School Corporation. Last year we raised $8,000 for science programs
in South Bend. This year's goal is to double that! Register
here: http://science.nd.edu/events/tennis/ Come on Lauren Shumate, sign up and
bring home a title for ND Law!

Softball v. North Carolina, Doubleheader, 1:00 at Melissa Cook Stadium.
Volleyball (Scrimmage) v. DePaul, 1:00 at the Joyce Center.

SUNDAY, APRIL 26
Mass, 4:30 in the Law School Chapel.
Softball v. North Carolina, 12:00 at Melissa Cook Stadium.
Tug-O-War Competition, 3:00 on West Quad. Come see the undergraduate dorms
compete as part of Notre Dame Day.
“The Shirt" 2015 is unveiled outside the Bookstore at 5:30. Come enjoy food, music,
and fun activities before and after the unveiling. What color this year? My guess is
Navy, with Red a close second.

MISCELLANEOUS
NDLS Moot Court Trial Team advanced all the way to the National Championship
Semifinals this weekend n Pittsburgh. Congrats to the entire team for their Final Four
appearance: Adam Zamora, Erin Kauffman (2nd from right), Jonathan
Mahoney, and Miguel Contreras. Unnamed coach is center.

Don’t forget to say “Goodbye and Happy Retirement” to Caremla Kinslow, our
Associate Librarian, because she is retiring this summer. She has been at the law school
since 1990 and while not leaving South Bend, we will miss her bright presence in the law
school everyday.
“The Shunning” removes Lander Baiamonte and Octavious Lamour. Added in my
final week is quite a list of current and past shunners (who may have avoided listing
previously, including Professors). Professor Dan Kelly, welcome to the list. While I
appreciate you getting to know me on a first name basis it is actually “Matt,”
not “Mike.” I had to let it slide though because your Property course was so
good. Candace Berg joins the list for correcting my spelling in public. I had a
traumatic flashback to my actual 4th grade teacher, Mrs. Berg, who did the same thing.
Just FYI, “brauts” is an accurate redneck spelling for “brats” according to the Urban

Dictionary. Since I am from Missouri, technically I have spelled the word
correctly. Professor Mark McKenna, I am inviting you to join my list. I decided to be
the bigger person even though I waited all year, to no avail, for you to invite me into
your pickup basketball games at Rolfs. FYI, he got game! Side note: Professor Steve
Smith can still get up and down the court pretty smoothly even though he wears
huge Patrick Ewing style knee wraps. For those of you wondering, he does wear shoes

on the court.
Professor Julian Velasco,
I am still waiting for a response to my e-mail about a potential letter of recommendation
for a clerkship. It’s no problem, I get the hint. Nick Happe, not only did you admit to
having run by me without saying hello, you admitted to having done it a second time.
I want to take a brief moment and thank the other members of the SBA Executive Board
this year. Amy Povinelli, Alisa Finelli, and Tom Bohac are three of the most committed
people I have ever met or had the pleasure to work along side. They have all worked
tirelessly to provide you with an exciting year full of wonderful opportunities. They
have succeeded tremendously. I wish you could see just how much time these
individuals have spent behind the scenes working for you. Please, before the year is out,
no matter what class (1L, 2L, or 3L) you are in, take a moment to thank these wonderful
people who have served you so well.
Bookstore Basketball, Faculty Team Advances to the Round of 32 (Tuesday 7:15
p.m., Bookstore Courts). This year the law school faculty fielded two teams, 'Public
Law' and 'Private Law', for the annual Bookstore Basketball tournament, the world's
largest 5-on-5 outdoor basketball tournament (this year, over 570 teams). 'Public Law'
won their first game by forfeit (apparently, their opponents--members of the Saint Mary's
College girls' basketball team--were intimidated by the likes of Garnett, McKenna, and
Smith), but then themselves fell victim to a forfeit without enough players for the next
game. Our other team, 'Private Law' (which includes Dan Kelly and adjunct professors
Mark Criniti and Jamey Haigh) has won several games, 21-10, 21-5, 21-8, and 21-2, to
make it to the Round of 32. We are still checking the record books, but rumor has it this
may be the furthest a law faculty team has advanced in recent memory (ever?). Special
thanks to our families and many of our students who have come out to support us.
The Future of Religious Liberty in America? Mon Apr 20 from 12:00PM - 1:30PM in
the Oak Room at South Dining Hall Food: Available for those without meal cards. A
roundtable discussion with participants: Rod Dreher, The American
Conservative, Vincent Phillip Muñoz, Notre Dame Political Science, Robin Fretwell
Wilson, University of Illinois Law.

NOTRE DAME DAY

The second annual Notre Dame Day will kick off at 18:42 Eastern Time (6:42 pm ET) on Sunday, April 26 and conclude at midnight on
Monday, April 27. Notre Dame Day is a global celebration of all things Notre Dame through an online fundraising competition and
streaming broadcast.
Watch
The broadcast will showcase Notre Dame stories from across the globe, as well as live interviews, special musical performances,
remotes, in-studio performances and surprise celebrity guests. To watch the LIVE broadcast, go to NOTREDAMEDAY.ND.EDU.
Give & Vote
I encourage you to make a $10 minimum gift to Notre Dame Law School during Notre Dame Day. Simply go
to NOTREDAMEDAY.ND.EDU, click the “Give & Vote” button, select OTHER from the menu, and enter Notre Dame Law School in
the space provided. To vote for an Area of Interest in the Law School, type Law in the search box. You will see all your Law School
voting options! For a minimum $10 gift, you will receive five (5) votes. Your votes will help determine the allocation of a $1 Million
Challenge Fund, generously donated by University benefactors, which will be distributed to each Area of Interest based on the
percentage of votes. If 10,000 donors make a gift on ND Day, your 5 votes would allocate an additional $100 to the area of your choice.
You can use all 5 votes in one area or you can spread the votes around. We will have a ND Day lunch break for voting! Join us
in rooms 2145 and 2146 on April 27 from 11:30—1:00! If you have questions contact Patti McLaughlin at pmclaug1@nd.edu or stop
by 1153 Eck Hall.

PENDING AND NOTEWORTHY PROFESSOR PUBLICATIONS

1. Dean Nell “Fig" Newton - “Sugges ng a New Class for Discrimina on Protec on, Height ”
2. Dean Lloyd “Oscar" Mayer - “Taxa on of Business Enterprises for Dummies: How to Teach Your
Own Ma Wine”
3. Jay Tidmarsh - “Three Dimensional Sudoku and Other Mind Relaxing Games.”
4. Dwight King - “101 Ways to Let People Know You Bake Good Apple Pies.”

I WONDER WHAT PROFESSOR MICHAEL KIRSCH WAS THINKING?
President Obama came to speak at the 2009 Notre Dame commencement. No ce Professor Michael
Kirsch in the upper le (red regalia)? Here are my best guesses as to what was on his mind based upon his
various facial expressions.
“Ugh, I am so disgusted with myself for coming to this. I should have known he wouldn’t talk about the tax
code.”

Looking at his watch…“If these hecklers don’t stop I am not going to have me to make it to Mandarin
House?”

“Wait, what did he just say? I was too busy cleaning my nails.”

MMU’s UNSUNG HEROES OF THE YEAR
Please, when you see these people (or go visit them in their oﬃce) oﬀer your thanks for the support they
give you when you may not even know it.
1. Peter Horvath, Thank you doesn’t seem like enough, but it is a start at least. You always have the
best interest of the students at heart and you do so much for our law school community that goes
unno ced and under appreciated (too much to list here). The bo om line is that you make sure
we all keep our noses clean without limi ng our spirits, fun, or sense of community.

2. Eric McCartney 600 (represen ng all our law students), Computer viruses 0. Eric is unsung because
he does his job so well. Are you glad that your computer doesn’t crash, the exam so ware works,
you are able to print your outlines, and you don’t hand write your exams (unless you are a freak
and choose too)? Me too, so thank Eric!
3. Susan Good, our school website and social media outlets (Facebook, Twi er, etc.) are always up
to date, promo ng our students and school in the most posi ve light, and keeps us connected with
our alumni. I think I exceed 140 characters, but #JobWellDoneAlways
*On a personal note, thanks for your friendship, now and always.

Here comes the sappy!
GOODBYE AND THANK YOU

It has been an honor to serve as your Secretary this school year. I cherished the opportunity to put the
MMU together for you every week (some be er than others) and I hope you were able to enjoy them as
much I enjoyed pu ng them together for you. For those of you that didn't, OK. I will leave you with this
thought, get to know someone everyday. Meet new people and share the joy of Notre Dame Law School
with them.
From my family to yours, I wish you con nued blessings and many happy and successful days ahead.
Cherish every bit of me you have le at Notre Dame and tell those professors, friends, staﬀ, and family on
a regular basis how thankful you are to have them in your life. To Susie, Molly, and Hank, I love you, thank
you for le ng me dedicate a bit of me each week to the MMU. GO IRISH! Wine--out.
LOVE THEE NOTRE DAME!

ND CALENDARS
Notre Dame Law School: http://law.nd.edu/news-events/law-school-calendar/
University of Notre Dame: http://calendar.nd.edu/events/cal/day/20141130/35_All+Events/
South Bend: http://www.southbendtribune.com/entertainment/inthebend/events/

-Peter F. Horvath
Director of Student Services
Notre Dame Law School
1102 Eck Hall of Law
Notre Dame, IN 46556
(574) 631-5365
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